
The World
Dulles Asks 'Hands _Off'
Policy Toward Reds

CARACAS, Venezuela, March 4
(W)—Secretary of State Dulles to-
day called on ,the nations of the
Americas to unite in a "hands
off" warning to Moscow against
Communist infiltration of this
hemisphere. •

Dulles made the plea before the
10th Inter-American Conference
in which 20 Western Hemisphere
nations are taking part.

Negro Gets Federal Post
WASHINGTON (W)—President

Eisenhower' today nominated J.
Ernest Wilkins, Chicago Negro
attorney, to be assistant secretary.
of labor.

"This is the first time, so far
as we know, that a Negro has
been appointed to a Cabinet, or
sub-cabinet post," White House
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty
told newsmen.

The selection of Wilkins is sub-
ject to Senate 'confirmation.

At a Glance
Red Link in Hawaii
Seen as Debate Opens

Hall Sees No GOP Split
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GREASELESS

HAND CREAM
Smooth on this' dainty, non-sticky hand cream.
Almost instantly your hands respond to its
wonderfully soothing action. Radnai makes your
hands feel and *look softer—keeps them softer
longer! Guards against chapping, too.

Large Economy Size 984: Plus Tax
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WASHINGTON, March -± (113)
A charge that Communigts domi-
nate the economic life of Hawaii
was made and denied today as
the Senate opened debate on the
Hawaii statehood bill.

Sen. James ,O. Eastland (D-
Miss.) told the Senate Hawaii's
"economic and political fabric is
tinctured with Red." -

But Sen. Russell B. Long ODLa.)
said he investigated charges of
Communist influences in Hawaii
last fall and found them not to be
true. •

NEW YORK, March 4 (JP)—Re-
publican National Chair man
Leonard W. Hall said today the
squabble over Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy's activities hasn't caused
any rift in the Republican party.

All it amounted to, he said, was
a family disagreement.
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(Contintked from page one)
tions. It may also take disciplin-
ary action against any group
found to be violating these laws.

The chaperoned dating code
specifies that chaperones will be
required at all -times women
guests are present, except in cases
of fraternities which have, and
enforce, rules against the use of
alcoholic beverages in the house
and on the groun..s at all times.
These houses may have limited
unchaperoned dating.

Proper chaperonage is defined
as two couples. three adults, or a
part-time housemother. Chaper-:
ones must be chosen from chapter
alumni of at least ten years' stand-
ing, members of the University
faculty or staff, fraternity • advis-
ers, and parents of chapter mem-
bers.

Houses with full-time resident
housemothers will not berequired
to register functions at which wo-
men guests are present, except for
special social occasions. Other-
wise registration with the. dean of

men and dean of women will be
required for weekend dating at
fraternity houses.

Thomas Schott, IFC president,
said yesterday that Senate ap-
proval of the policy statement was
expected and he has no comment
until the matter is discussed fur-
ther.

Edwin Kohn. IFC vice presi-
dent, said there are parts of the
code which are not entirely sat-
isfactory to the fraternities, but
that the plan is the best which
has yet been offered.

Campus kudos are going to HANKA-
WAY--the new all-purpose large-
size 1131/2" x 131/2 "I handkerchiefs
first acclaimed by Parade Magazine.

Nothing to wash! You use ono
HANkAWAY (or longer) and
thin throw away! Made of soft, lint-
free, absorbent 3-ply cellulose.

YOU'LL SAVE
--- vgaso ---.....
UP TO In a month! .'•

Send $1 for 43 or $3 for 144 HANKA-
WAYS. Postpaid. No one has asked
for their money back, but we still
make the same offer—MONEY BACK
IF NOT DELIGHTED!

KING HANDKERCHIEF CO., INC.
Dept. PS, 470-4th Ave., New Yoi:k 16
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Get an Interview with the
Representive of

ELECTRONICS DIVISION
CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION
on the campus MARCH 10
Here is really a "groundfloor" opportunity to develop
your talents in an essential and permanent engineer-
ing center . . . to plan for a long-term career where
projects are long-range, many and important. As
part of the great Curtiss-Wright organization, our
research and development activities are primarily
concerned with advanced aviation, but they go far
beyond that, touching many other industries in our
continuous search for . better materials, processes
and new products for our Own and general industry's
use. Here we design and build Flight Duplicators
and Simulator's—electronic marvels of our day that
duplicate on the ground any flight condition in the
air. We have fascinating work in Electronic Control
Systerns; Radar Systems and components. If you
have yOur eye peeled for a permanent, well-paid
tomorrow, make a note about this opportunity today.
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WASHINGTON, March 4 (W)—

Two corneas from eyes of two
Army men have been successfully
transplanted, in a rare operation,
to restore virtually normal sight
to a woman whose vision was a
blur from childhood.
Grand Jury Indicts 38

PITTSBURGH, March 4 (JP)—
A federal grand jury indicted 38
persons today on charges of voting
frauds in the 1952 presidential
election.


